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C7*Gov. Seward (we learn from the- Albany Evening
Joarnal) peremptorily declines mother reelection, and d->

lires it to be understood that underno circumstances will he

rtfer his name to be used 3s that of a possible candidate.
He rfoes this from no ill-feeling toward any portion of the
fl'hir party, but on the contrary will in privat« as in public
Je do all in hit power to maintain the nscendcnrv of Whi

snaciples and promote the success of those great measures

lith Which the prosperity of the Country is intimatrK blend¬
er]. The Journal remarks:
Gov. Seward, at the close of his present term of office

rill have devoted four years to tho discharge of it-, high and
rrsponsihle duties. This has required a sacrifice of every
.jther duty nnd interest. Having, therefore, performed his
ifaare of public duty nnd enjoyed his share of public honors,
v now feels at liberty to consult his personal interests nnd
.nciinatioiis by asking the 1'eople to cast buth the response
biUttss and the honors of the Executive Department oi theit
(ioverroneni upon some other riti/..-n.

Canada..The Canada Assembly is all absorbed in form¬

ing Committees (of eleven euch) on Contested Elections,
which are very numerous. There has been a fist-fight in one
of the Committee-rooms, in which Mr. Christie of Gaspe
gave the Ii«' to Mr. Hamilton of Bonaventura, and w;,s

knocked down for his manners. A challenge was seht bv

ihe knocked-down, but not accepted by the knocker.

Canal Tolls..Tho Tolls received on the Canals of this
Siate first week in July, 1841, was.£18,111 17

First week in July,'40,. 33,143 04

Increase,.£lö.l(i7 83

KP The tolls colleoted at Fairport, head of the Chemuug
Canal, uji to July 1st, were last year $4,134 Ö7 ; this year
11,701 79; increase $7,567 22, or almost 200 percent.

KT The Huston, Md. Gazette says that the dwelling of

Mr. Goldsborough in Talbot county was struck by lightning
un the Bill inst. The glass in the window- was shivered bu'
no oth.ir in jury was done.

Fivav Peru_Extract of a li-itor from a yentlnmon. resi¬

lient at Lima, dated 6th of May last :

" General Gamurru bids fuii to last out his Presidential
term. He hns just succeeded in quieting un cmbrcuk in
which 3000 men were in urms aguinst him ; but like true

Peruvians, nobody was killed on either si«h\ and the chiefof
the party that ran most (Vivanco, etc., &c>,) have escaped
into Bolivia. Santa Cruz is yet in Ecuador, threatening a

coalition attack with Florcs. I hope it may never take
effect, as we ate better off with those we have tlinn we would
be with a change effected in tbtit manner." [Nat. Gazette.

KüEriNi; Ice..We find in the Kentucky, Farmer the fol¬

lowing valuable directions for keeping ice :

We take, ut sunrise, from the ice-house, us mach ice ns

-ill probably be wanted through the day and cover it up in
».Tie saw-dust placed in a barrel which sits in the dairy-
:ouse. At night the size of any given lump is scarce percei -

.jbly diminished. It is a perfect charm. Away with your
ialf ton of lumber, charcoal and /.in-, with which you are

Kimbugged under the name of "refrigerator."

The Funeral Obsequies..Our citizens yesterday morn-

eg rendered their lust honors to the earthly remains of their
ttefriend and fellow-citizen, William Henry Harrison. The
irtirse which bore the body from tin' residence of Col. Tay-
.rto the steamboat that conveyed it tu North Bend was

"needed by the company of dragoons and the several mili-
try companies which arrived from the Louisville encamp-
-Trent in time to join in the procession, and followed by relu-
nvs. and* personal friends of the deceased, by the committee
.uich hml brought it from Washington, the committee of
viv which had been appointed to make arrangements for
as obsequies, the City Council, officers and soldiers of the
ite war, Judges and officers of the Supreme ami Common
leas Courts, members of the bar. Odd Fellows, firemen.
"Jier association*, and large numbers of citizens in nn indi-
ilinil capacity.
The procession moved, to solemn music, from the re.-i-

\nce of Col. Taylor on Sixth-street, west to Race, thence
»uth to fourth, thence oast t* Broadway, thence down

Broadwny in the wharf, and on the wharf to the steamboat
iUntan, which lay ut the foot of Main; nnd the pavements,
ad doors ami windows of houses, for the whole of this dis-
lace were crowded with persons, numbering doubtless from
.i.OOrt to 20,000, who had assembled to have a last look, as

.:p»>sed, of the cistfin which enclosed the body of the rane-

"'ica dead.
The boat left the wharf for the Bend about 1 o'clock, boar¬

's' with the remains the committees, tlie detachment of
'sited States murines, ami relatives of the deceased. By
sr*tial invitation, the Rev. John T. Brooke went down to

Natal the funeral service of the Church of England at tin-
ttsb.[Cincinnati Gazette, 8th inst.

Last Pt si.ic Tribute..The citizens of Cincinnati h;i\ e
-Xted as one watt in their hist tribute of affect ion towards
b who was so lately their neighbor, friend and Chief Ma-

Pirate. We have never before witnessed.nnd never again
uatfTriuaisj.mch an entire und universal commingling of
^F*.. and affection, and sorrow, from till hearts, as the oc-

rwoo called forth. Asthccitv's procession, to which were

»«ed l:u;re numbers from the surrounding country, took up
*4ttw nnd measured tread with the mortal remains of him
*to so latch- lived and moved the people's friend, the entire

which seemed to reiL''i universal save where the :.
doge and muffled drum broke upon the stillness,

to re-awaken emotions in all hearts which bid Time
^lf could not hop., to suppress. There no effoil to

"^c a pageant; none was necessary. It was but required
positions should l>o assigned all orders in the line of pro-

*PB, and the train moved forward in silence and sadness.
'* lateness of the hour at which we write will prevent more

.* a few general remarks. We cannot omit to srseuk,
J,»*er, of that little band of some thirty nr forty who

5*^Q*<i clcise to the body of their old Commander.
l¥j*ete weather-beaten soldierswho, in the severe, siitier-
but brilliant campaigns of '12.*Kt had followed tlu-

'*? General to his countrv's battles und victory, now ac-

'*Pttying bis remains to their last resting place, ami very
10 ke themselves followed, one by ono, until the men of

^**r shall Eve only in the recollection of their children

v ^atry. And we may simply remark that never again
seen assembled together intime s.i many of the grey-
Pioneers of the West as united ir. procession at Cin-

.'i3*ö»'r"rthe purpisse of offering the last tribute of nffec-
05 ^ the pupil 0f Wayne, and Father of the West.

via*"dilion to the large number of onr own citizens pre-
¦* we are glad to -co many of our friends from Louis-
.* &nd other parts of Kentucky, and from Indiana and the
*v>r of Ohio. The order of"Odd Fellows and Firemen

" I desire 70a to nnderntassd the irne pri

NEW-YC
"

11..
turned out in lnreo numbers, nnd made an imposing-appear-
ance. The members of the Bar, and the Municipal officer*
were fully represented. We were sorry to learn that three
or four military companies from Louisville were delayed by
their Boat, so as not to reach thi> rrity until two hours after
the Procession had «eparate,!. [Cin. Daily Rt p. July 8.

Thk MoRMOXS..A Galena paper says, " from ahat we

hear and read, we should judge that ereat excitement pre¬
vailed among the other inhabitants of Hancock county and
vicinity, in relation to this sort. We should" exceedingly ro-

grot to sre th>- exciting scenes of Missouri re-enncted in this
State, but we consider such as not among the impossibility
What.appears to excite particular aversion or alarm, is the
organization of what is called the Nuuvoo Legion.who mus¬

ter every few days, ' all harnessed for war.' Thr ir neigh¬
bor*, unskilled in the mysteries of the golden plates, fear they
are to be driven out, as were the Hitit^s, Jebtisites, &c.
from the hind of Canaan of old, and that Smith does not

place as much fnilh in the efficacy of rnrn's horns, in tettring
down the walls .f the Gentiles, as in ahooting-irons and I.ail-
cartridges. Gnr belief has been, thnt the Mormon Legion
has been organized for defence, as in case of an attack, as

in Missouri."
Attempt to Escape..Three of the condemned mur¬

derers tit St. Louis, Madisen Wnrriek and Seward, mode
an attempt to escape from prison, and actually succeeded in
getting into the streets. After a hot pursuit they were re¬

captured and carried to jail.
[Cy Comparatively speaking, we admin- n rascal to one ol

those two legged animals; usually denominated mean wen.'
.who have m ithet soul normanlv looks. If we were Gov¬
ernor General, every tinker's son' of them should be colon¬
ized, nod I.bliged to subsist on each ¦.ther's littleness fot
the remaimlet ¦.! their days. [St. Louis Bulletin.

««II IKON MPKI.VJS PAV1I,I<>\,
SCHOHARIE COUNTY. N. I'.

MTills neu ami commodious HOTEL »rill lie open for lbs
re< eption "i v isiteri early in July. . Ii location on the verge ni

Schobarie, Otsegoand Montgomery Counties, surrounded bv
a cluster of villages, Cherry Valley, Coopersiown, Schoharie, E.r-
ance, Springfield, Fort Plain, Canajoharin, Fonda, Ames and others,
¦ltd commanding across the Mohawk Valley and into Vermont, a vie*
equal to that ol the CaUkill'Monntaiu House, possesses advantage*
und beauties tor a fashionable Summer resort, highly picturesuue and
desirable.

It is within a few hours ride of Albany, Troy, Saratoga Springs,
Scbenectudy, Ulica, dfcc; it i- easily accessible, either from Canajo
harie or Fort Plain, on the Albany and Utics Kail road, where car¬

riages leave daily, 011 the arrival of the i ars, or by the Turnpil e from
Albany to Cherry Valley, by daily stage,, being about Ibrty-fivc miles
Wr-t of the city of Albany.
The rides in the vicinity, the numerous villages, extensive views,

neighboring caves, and romantic scenery, with the delightful fishing
in ut-i'L'o l.iik.-, »r<-aiuoni! the many attractions offered to those seek¬
ing in tIk- heat of Summer either health or pleasure.
Added to these advantages, the pure, clear waters of these Springs,

greatly resembling those of ine W ime Sulphur Springs 01" Virginia,
have been'proved to be highly efficacious in Rheumatic, Cutaneous
und Dyspeptic Complaints, and in -oiiih respect* possesses medicinal
and healingpropeities unsurpassed aud believed lobe unequalled by
any in the United States.
From a Certificate of a recent analysis, made for the Proprietor,

by one of the most eminent Chemists in tin- country, (Dr. Chrlton, of
New-York,) the following result* have been obtained from one gal¬
lon.-ot' the ws er:

Sulphate ofMagnesia. 42.40 grains.
Sulphate of Lima.111.6:1 "

Chlorid« ..f Stodinal. 2A4 "

Hydrotulphnret of Sodium, j

Hydrosulpuijret of Calcium, ¦. 2.2H ¦.

Vegetable extractive Matter, )-
1C0.9-)

Sulphuretted Hydrogen 'i.i* .Iff cubic inches.
Wann, Cold and Shower (lull.., furnished at all times, either of the

mineral or fresh water, and every attention given 10 render the stay
of visiters agreeable. ISAAC <>'. WILLIAMS.
Sharon Springs, N. Y. June, 1841. je28 3w3aw ltVAC

KO«U«i TO LET, in \Villi.m-burgh, L. 1..Two
dooms aad a Bedroom on the sreond floor of u brick front
House, pleasantly situated on No-tb Fourth street. Kent $50.

Al-o, a front Basement, Ihre« Rooms Oil the second floor, and one

Bedroom in the garret, ofabrick front Ilutiso ,,-h.11k the above.
Kent .*'..'«. luquire of K. PETTY, 111 the rear »u North Fifth strcot.

jyOlwood*_
MFOK «AI.K OK TO I.KAMI-:..A House and

about three acre.-of Land ud out >> i Gardeu, situated at

Far-Rockaway, Lous Island, about fifteen miles fron New-
York, withiu a short distaucc of the Manne Pavilion. The House is
suitable for n Boarding-bouse, being very larg. and commodious. On
the premises are a burn and other OUt-buitdittgs, togethei with u well
of good water. It n enclosed- by a new pale board fence. For par¬
ticulars apply to SAMUEL R.-B. NORTON, »11 the Premises.

Also, it Farm for mlo, situated at the above place, a quarter of a

mile west of the Marine Pavilion, embracing iwo neck- of choice
I.ami. being a beautiful situation for building or for other improve¬
ments, bavin* n front of three-quartere of n mile on the ocean. The
F irm contains 2l'tl acre- of Land, suitably divided into tillable, wood
laud aud meadow. The ir.l&iul communication by the Jamaica Cove

bring vessels to the centre ofthe Farm.
Al-o, for sale, other Land similarly situated. It can be divided

into t»u Farms ifso wished. Apply to

jyCf.'w SAMIF.L It. '!. XHItTON, m Far.Ro.ki»ay, I.. I.

OFFICE TO LET.
T.ic splendid Basement Rooms in the Merchants' Exchange

corner ofWall and Hanover-streets. Apply to Mr. Pearson
itftre of the Company, corner Hanover and Exchange Place, or ti

h-.-.i tf J. WINCHESTER. 30 Ann-street
TO I.KT.

The lliird <tory of the rear bilildinc No. 90 Ann-sttceL Ii
one oftho liest Rooms in the city t'"r a Printing office, or ro»

light business, being livhtrd on throe .-ides. Rent$150. Applv to

¦29 NT II. GREELEV, »r J. WINCHESTER, 30 Ann-st
FOR SALE.A handsome little COUNTRY PLACE;

containing about I5j n.-rcs, situated Hboul two miles above
Hackensack Tout, X. J., at the cross road-, and r.oar the river.

On said place is » good house, kitchen and barn lately built. The
homo loi ai the comer contains a little over 1 of an acre, which may
be haJ separate from the other land if required. The lot of land,
nearly 15 acres, i-a little distance from the house lot, and i- a beauti
ful .-it.- for building. The whole is worthy the attention of any per-
son wishing to .rep n public house, or of a mechanic, or f,.r a private
dwelling. Term- v. ry cu>y.

Also for sale, the three-story House and Lot No. S Hoboken-street,
oppo-ite the Clinton Market. Apply to

jc241meod*_J. R. HKATOX. 2CQ Spring st.

FOK MALE.Or cxchsinte tin productive CiU Proper
ty.A Farm of "si acre-, situated ih Uuntiuzinn Township, L
I_ .'I miles from Northport, from which a steamboat pin-* to and

from New-York twice a week. Good buildings, coed watar, Ac Ac
For full p.-.rtiriil.irs inquire of F. \V. WOOD -1 Kimictoii-.tr.-eL

rrtr-^-»r» I1KSH BLOOD CATTLE, dec..V« Dm
KoTitr ham ion horned Hull- Cows, Heifers and Calve.. Also

.jtj^JCL r Norfolk thin-rind and Berkshire Pigs. They nr.- of thi
improved siock ofWm. R. Townsend ofNew-Haveu. For parties
lurs, pedigree. Ax. inquire mi the American Institute, in the Par!

For Stile.~The ship Kobert It.iwnr. burthen 5U0 tens,

\SE|n has carried 1600 balea Mobile Cotton under d.-ck. coppered
~" and cupper fasti nod, and built under the superintendence of

Abraham Ginora, Esq.,of New Bedford Apply to

j39GRINNELL, MINTURN * CO, TS South st.

FOR CIIA.BTBR Oll MAL K..The coppered
«Ej&anri copper-fastened Bark ROSALBA, Spencer, master, at 2000

""""l.urrcU burtbeu.new in perfect order tor a voyage. Applv to

je5J 15P.INNFI.1. MIXTI KN A C... South -i.

FOB LONDOJV.Tacket ¦: l-t Augu t.The packet
Ontario, W. K Bradisfa master, wiii s.s,i above, her r.

guhtt day. For freight or passage, havme superior accommo¬

dations, apply on board foot ofMAi len-utne, or to
ü.-iliKINNT.l.i.. MIXTl UN A CO. > S«»utk->t.

"^V «AM t:l> TO f If A KT V. B. \ vessel of2,500 to

SgCS.3,000 b or'!- !. irthi h i.. loa ! for a port in is.- south of Europe.
-ÄÄ Apply to [jylS GR1NNELL, MINTURN fc Co. 78 South.

XMERICAN TKAXM|»ORTA TIOX t O.TIFA-
N\'..t'anal and Lake Transportation -Merchandize, Pasten

gers, Ac forwarded with care and dispatch. For freight or pusace
apply to

11. NTLESA Co.,59 Quay-sL, Albany. ^
II. U RIGHT A Co., Rochester. Proprietors.
J P. WOLF ,v P. J. K.N Al F. h Wash. »t. NY \

Audio .. .P GRANDIN, ItW Broad--l X. Y. I
C. P. KELLOGG, " Is.,,
p. [.. PARSONS & ('.>.. Buffalo. Al" ul'-

H. W ELLS. 3 Conrt st- Bt-ton. J_jyl 4m

I.FE TOBACCO I' APER.--»1 ream. ..,. f!:u.. uiu;
Tobacco Paper, for sale by

jeSOPF.It:SK A: IlltialKS. l.l Lilv-rts-st.

BLEACH IX«; Y'OWÜEK.-I».» i- Boyes' celebrated
Bleaching Powder, for sale, by

m19 ifPF.USSF A RROOKS. »:i I.i!.ertv-stre-»L

\| ADDKK.- ca»k> tlinh.-o Madder for -..I- by
ill jv-J GR1NNELL, MINTURN A. CO. S.>uth-«t.

WHALE BOXE..ti o.»i II... VVhaM...ne now landing, Kir sale

by GRINNELL, MINTURN A Co. ~B ^outb-su jy*
'PRY POTS.-lti Trv Pots. IL.i. lt*J.~aud~lsUirallons. tor sale
1 by GRINNELL, MINTURN * CO. 78 South st jy7

nciwiea of the Gwrers.cne.it. I wish them carried

>RK. TIII'RSDAV HORMXfi. JULY 1

ss, NEW-YORK. ALBANY AND TRO.
STEAMBOAT LINE.

For Albanv, from the foot of Burclav-.tr-ct
The ALBANY.'..Thurau- Mornir.e at "o'clock.

The TROY.Friday Morning at 7 o'clock.
The ALBANY.Saturday Morning at 7 o'clock.

From the foot of Cot tliindt-»rreet.
Th* DEWITT CLINTON Friday and Sattln.ay Afternoon, at 5
o'clock.

eKOPLE'J* LI.NL OF STEAM BOATS
*j, FOR ALBANY....PASSAGE $L

The new and commodious Steamboat I'TICA.
Cu»t.A. H. Schnitz,leave- the steamboat Pier be¬

tween Coitlandt and Lihertv streets,
THIS AFTERNOON. July 1"., at S o flock.

For freight or p is-age i.ppiv on board or to
P. C. BCHOLTZ. at the otBee r.n the wharf.

EVENING LINE OF STEAMBOATS.
FOR ALBANY.....FARE %\.

The new and commodious steamboat SOUTH AMERICA. Capt.
L. W. Brancard, leave- tue pier fi. twecn Coürtlsndt and Liberty-
street- everv Monday, Wednesday and Friday nt 7 o'clock.
The ROCHESTER, Cspt-A. P.St- John, leave- th.- above pier

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock.
For pa-sasc or freight, apply to

P. C. SCHULTZ, nt the rdT.ce. or «n hoard.

s»r~Cr->*» STEAMBOAT DIA".»I ONB.Tu,
Y~^j,^-v. i»' lei.tin wharfb itween Barclay and \ esey-streels,
".U"*J.*-.*~N. fork, for Albs st5o' lo k P.M.» very Tues
day, Thursday, and Saturday, and returns from llbanyon Monday,
\\ edne-day and Friday, at the ;.im, li.o.r. She goe- through witb-
ont laadinr, makine her p*i=*a?c« regularly und certainly within
twelve hours.al rays in tone for the Western Rnilroad. The pro¬
prietors run her for comfort rather than speed. Thcr" is nr. noise or

jar on lioard of her the engine, being horizontal, is below deck, and
moves very still, und is without »ny unpleasant 'well. She ha« two

large cabins and tw o sslun .« be|.w dec!.. a ladies saloon and two sa-

looas for gentlemen on the main deck, and nineteen -tale rooms on

the upper dee1,, «nh a hall 15 feet wide and li»i feet long for prome¬
nading between them. Tins hull is well heitere.I. lighted and venti¬
lated, and opens >by double door, on the forward and liter decks,
aJTarding a walk lh.- a hole length of the boat Th- saloons and slate

room- have each a bell leading to a hall where servants are ,u con¬

stant attendance.
The slate rooms sip 7 by II feet, and have double bed- slid can,

when required, luve i*., additional si uiding berth- in each -I them.
A nartof these rooms connect by foldins doors, making a spacious
parlor, where families and parties can nave lea, -upper or breakfast,
at any hour of the passage. A chambermaid wafts on the ladies' is

loon, snd another on the state room-. Passengers ar.- not called up
by a bell on reaching the w harf, hut n«e :,t their »w n leisure, all noise
on deck being strictly prohibited.
The Diamond is avert stin* boat, and dors not roll or careen in

rough w.ateror high winds. She is 970 feel long, draw-, t feet water

only, and can pu-- the Overslaugh and all the shoals nt any lime of
tide. [jy.r> Im] A. FLOWER, Commander.
FOB SHREWSBI Kl SUA/ÄfEÄ ARRANGE~ME.\T.
FOR LONG BRANCH, on an HOUSE, RHMSO.M DOCK
MIDDLE i OWN. AT BROWN'S DOCK A RED RANK.

P> Cf* ¦->, The steamboat OSIRIS, Capt. J. U. Allaire, will

^hB| lJTtt-'r"" :,v '""'loo Market slip, Easl River.
""^t*.fc"every Monday morning, at d o'clock; Tue..luv.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, ami Sunday, at r o'clock, A. M., and
Saturday, at 12 o'clock, i ram.

Returning, leave Red Rank DI balf-pasi 1 o'clock, everv day, (ex¬
cept Monday> at 10 o'clock, A. M m d Saturday, at -I P. M.
The boil will run a- above until further notice, navigation nnd

Weather permitting. N. B..All Ireignl and baggage at the risk of the
owners thereof. jy93m
LOOK AT THIS! SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,
-rCHEAP EXCURSION.
Zi^'£ K"r KOCKAWAY and NEW-YORK.The Citi-

lien- Rue of Stage., between New.Yolk and

Roeknway Pavilion, on and after Thursday, July I, l-il.

During the summer season, the Citizens Line ofPos l Coaches will
leave New-York every day (Sundays excepted) at-I o'clock P.M.;
-topping at the Broadw ay House it a <|U irter pa«l Tl o'clock; Carlton
House, Wnshinrtsn Hall. American, Astor, City Hotel, Howard's

Franklin, York House, Globe Hotel, and South Ferry at about -1

o'clock, and arrives at Roekaway at >> P.M. Leaves the Pavilion at

Rockawav every morning at 6 o'clock, and arrive at hew*York at 10
A. M.

Families culled for nt any part of the city.
Passengers can take their seats at iv» w.York, and not be obliged

to get out until they arrive at their journey's end. Orders left tit 31
Bowery und No 5 Cortland-st. York House. This Line has a regular
relay of h irses, ami splendid Post Couches. Fare $ I.

jy'9 Im._M. L. RAY, Geueral Agent.
LONG ISLAND RAILROAD. *

SL'.M MER A R RANGEM ENT.
ON and alter Tuesday the 11th Muv. ltJ-11, the rtirs will run as

follow.:
Leave Hicksvllle at 7 o'clock, A. M., and Si o'clock, P. M.
Leave Hempstead at 5 minutes before 7 o'clock, A. M. tind 10 min¬

utes past 2 o'clock, P. M.
Leave Jamaica at 73 o'clock, A. M. and 1 P. M.
Leave Brooklyn at I'i o'clock. A. M. and 4j o'clock, P. M.

SUNDAY TRAIN'S.
LeaveJamaica at 81 o'clock. A. M. and .". I*. M.
Leave Brooklvu at 9J o'clock, A. M. ami til P. M.
Leave Hicksvllle al ai o'clo. k. P. M.
Leave Hemp-tend at 10 minute- past I o'clock, P. M.
By the above arrangement passensers t vkiug the morning train will

have time lo visit Roekaway, and the several villages on the route,

and return the same evening. Stage, run regularly on the arrival of

llie cars, to Roekaway, Hempstead Harbor, Glen Cove. Wheatley,
Oyster Bay. Huntington. Babylon, Suiithtown, Islip, Lin* Saedicker's
Hotel, and through tin- Island to Greenporl and Sag-harbor.
Fare lo Bedford 121 rents: toEasI New-York I8j cents; to Jamai¬

ca 35 cents; to Bmshville 37 cents; to Weslburj, Curie Place and

Hempstead 56 cents to Hicksville t>2( cent-. jvld 3m

jQt LONDON LINE OF PACKETS..Tu -..d ii
^gfAjihc 1-t. 19th, and 30th Ol ever, mouth..Tills, line of pai »,-t-

ill here-lit.-i be composed «f th,- following .hips, which will
succeed each other in the order in which they are named, -ailing

punctually from New-York and Portsmouth on the 1st, 10th, mil! 20th,
and from London on the 7th, 17th, and 27th of every mouth through¬
out the year, viz:

Fr.ori fine-York. London. Porlsm'tk.

sT. JAMES, Scbcr..

ONTARIO. Iluttb-. n...

f .Ian. 1 ... t Feb. 17.... f Feb. Sfl
} Muv I.... .tune 17.... June 20
( Sep. 1. .. I Oct. 17_/ Oct. 2n
i Jan. 10 ... ( Feb. 97....I Mar. 1

MONTREAL, Gntuu.{May 10..< June27....<J July 1
/Sep. lo 'Oct. t.7.... (Nov. 1
( Jan. 30.... f Mar. 7_f Mar. 11

GLADIATOR. Button .< May 30-< July 7....;julv III
( Sep. 30.... ( Nov. 7.... ( Nov. 10
( Feb. 1_C Mar. 17.... < Mar. 20

MEDIATOR. Chnmplui..' June I....-July 17..../July SO
iOct. I_(Nov. 17.... / Nor. 30
( Feb. 10_f Mar. 27.... f April 1

WELLINGTON, Chadwick... < June 10.... < July -'7.... Aug. I
(On. 10_( Nov. 27. ( Dec 1
i F, I. go... f April 7... f April 10

QUEBEC, Hebard.<June26.. <Aug. ?....<Aug. 10
(Oct. 20.... ( Dec. 7-( Dec. In

( ''ar. I C April 17-f April SO
PHILADELPHIA, Morgan...< July I....{Aug. 17....< Aug. 20

(Nov. I_(Dec 17.... (Dec. 30
( Mar. 1».... ( April27.... f Mav I

SAMSON, Sluice-.(July 10....Aug. 27 (Sep. 1
/ Nov. 10.... ( Dec. 27 ..( Jan. I
r Mar. 20_i May ". ( May 10

PRESIDENT, Chadwick ... .<Ju|i SO Sep. 7 Sep. 10
( Nov. -40 ( Jiu. 7-( Jan. 10
, April v May 17.... ( May 30
¦Aug. I- Sep. 17 ... >-p. 30
/ De.. 1... (Jan. 17 ... (Jan. SO
( April 10 y May 27.... \ June 1

TORONTO. G.i void. Aug. 10 Sep. 27 (Oct. I

(Dec in (Jnn. 27 (Feb. I

(April20... (Jim* 7... (June 10

WESTMINSTER, Moore..... Aug. '.to.... l>t. 7....<OcL W

(Dec. 20....(Feb. 7....( Feb. 10

The..-.hip-are all of tbfl fir-t da-s, about 700 uns burthen, and
are c. mmanded by -aide and experienced navigators. Graatcare has

beeu made useof in the selection of furniture, beds, A-., and the

pure of cabin passage is now tued at BIOO outward, for each adult,
and children half price, w ithom w in,-, or liquor- ¦.! any description.
Neither the captains nor owner- of the a'. v- packets will be n-.ps.u-

sible fur anj 1-tter-. parcal. packag.ml bj them, uu!.---s i. gular
bills of ladine are -igned therefor. Apply to

GRIN'NT.LL. MINTI RN A CO.. LH Frotit-t.. or to

nr-Vif JvlHN GRISWoLU. : Souti. -t.-eet. N.-w \-»k.

gp5 FOR MALE.The Shi) ROBERT BOWI»E, Captmn
<Ötfi.Bullard. burthen about 500 tun-, coppered and copper fastened,

-""^buili of pa-tere oak and loco.t, under the snperintendence oi

Abram GitTor^ Esq. ofNew-Bedford. Apply to

. .!_GRIXNELL. MINTL'RN & Co. 18 Sooth sr.

WANTED TO CHARTER- » rf»00ta
I rtOtX) hbls. burthen, to load for a port iuthe :»outh ol Europr.

.Apply to GRLNNEi.L. »HNTURN A CO.73Southst.

St. FOB SALE.The -ailing Coppered and Copper
'Fastened Bark ELIZABETH. S0ü0 harre!- burthen, -harp
'built and well calculated for a Whale*. ApPlv to

. ,

GIIINNKLL. MtNTI'RN A CO ,- uth--L

FOR CHAR I ER OK SALE- -The Coppered
kand l.opper rästeneo rvaru itu>.\i-n.i. .-.- ¦tj-
barrels burthen, now in perfect order for a vova«e% Apply to

GRIN'NT.LL MINTCRN A <'... .-

FOR FREIGHT OR CIIARTER.-The A 1

.coppered and copp-r-fastened Br. Barque ODESSA, \ auchaa

Cma-ier. 330 tons reg,«t-r, would accept a charter to any port
in Europe ar the West Indies. Apply to

PERSSE A BROOKS, 61 Liberty .u

Or GEO. GRE3HAM, 63} Wall-Jt. Jeju

»at.-I nmU nothing more.".Hariksom.

'». 1841.

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.
Tioi"sseline de l;:\e.«.

ITT 3 caws superior quality Plain de Laines, eonsistinc of Prah«,

Fawn, dark !2lue. and o'lirr desirable odors, suitable farthe present
season. A!-o. denrntde colors lor Traveling Drrx'j. just received bv

jyl3 In* C. R. HULL. 71 Cubarine «trvet.

frentu PRINTS.
Xu" lbfl pieces, new pattern.-, of Hartman'* superior quality French

Prints, consisting ofa great variety of pattern*, of Pink, Blue and

Lilac. Also, an almost endless variety tf patterns of Rich Chintz,
colors. Light, Pari; and Medium, jast received by

jyirt 3ris_ C. R. HULL, 71 Cithsnne-street.

DRY GOODS! AT COST PRICE*.

npHF S.ilfcrdicr-. heine deciroy-i to reduce their stock of Spring
sad :-ammer l7uou< a- low as poasible, previous to making pur¬

chase- for the Fail trade, will from this date up to the first of Angus!
nax:. sell their Goods it C< 1ST.
Th^ir -socit > in-je. and having been mostly purchased at Auc¬

tion at verv low- prces. it i» tne bast opportunity ever offered t« La¬

dies whs b-ish to «upplv themselves ». tu laseionable Goods.
Amour their "ock may he found a splendid ns.-ortment of RICH

SILKS of the latest styles, a great variety of PRINTED LAWNS,
Bombazines Prints, Ac. Also a large lot of Gambroons, Crape Cam-
biet«, and Linen Drill- for Gentlemen's wear.

jelO-tfB IRD A KLINCK, 167 Sprinc-st.
i HXEAP CO.UB \NO FANCFGOODü STORE.

A 1.1(1. S.CWn A CO.
195 Pearl-street, up stairs, (near Maiden Lane) have for sale a va¬

riety ofGood hi in ir line,consisting in p tri m follows:
t 'OMRs ofevery de« ription gilt, hone and ether Buttons Needles

of the be-t qualitv; Pins, Hook« and Ryes, Scissors, Thimbles; Pock¬
et Hook-. Whalebou«, Steel and Wood Hu«k-; Bone and Steel
Corset Rings; one and two hundred yard- Spool Cotton, Spool
Stand-. Ball i'nr.!. Corset and Boot Lai e-, Leather and Bead Pur-«-.
Bead Ba and Pcrfuuien.-, Cloth. Hair and other Brushes ;

Statia Glasses, Ba/or. and Razor Strops, Shaiingltoxe-. Ac. Ac.
The above.Goods may be bad in quantities to tail at the lowest

cash um es.
N. It. Ilenl-rs in Hon.-., Horn-, and Rattan. |eS1 lm

Wl .¦: f w w a ÜTaEAP CARPET?*.- Come ami at

.?|.).l'WU|.i Chatham st The subserilsars, being deter j
mined to sell from their new and e\ieu ive «lock of Carpet- as good ',
as the liest and as cheap as the cheapest, wish to inform their man) i
patron- and the public in m ral, that they have received, iii addj-
lion to ihcir former stock, large assortment of Brut ami three- ;

ply Carpets; al*o,2,000 yards super at 3a.; 2,000 do 6s.; iflOO do 5s.;
[a,«00do I-., Urt00 do twilled Jute I-: I ..'in do i*A 1.000 do 2s.; IflOO ,

do Is. od. A lieautiful style of transparent Shades, from $9 to $35 *

pair; Oil Cll lbs, !':. l.i lO 2-1 feet Hide; l I Slid 6-4 Matting*,
best qualitv ; n new article ofCrumb Cloth- and Table Covers with
the nio.i .-Mensiie a-sortine.il of all IbiufSconnected vviih the trade.

I.. A M. S. BROWN, 161 Chatham--1. N. V.
Don't forget the number. jelfl Im

pARPETING tllFAPFK THAN EVE It !.I).
'

M. U ll.' OX, N... 17 Cui.il -t. South side near Broadway, has

just received from auction a large snd choice -election ofIngrain Car¬

peting whn h, being bought for rveb,can Im- -old at pm-.-s to -tin the
arish.i" the purchaser. AI-«. a rrea: variety of Rugs, Mat-, Aiano
and Table Covers, Floor Cloths, Ac Ac. with various other articles
connected with the b.i-iiiess. all of which u ill lie .-old as cheap (or

cheaper than can he purcltasl d ill auv other Store m the City.
je!9 Im_

NRW (ittODS.

DEPOT OK FANCY DRESS ARTICLES, -S3 Broadway.Ante- .

ncan Hotel..Fancy Silk Cravats au.I Scurf-. Also, Muslin Crs- 1
vat-, entire new patterns, just received, Mud for »nie at moderate pri-
ces. by |jelg| W. T. JKNNINHS. lat-. I.v nde A .lennniesQ

.REAT K AIMi A INS in Dry Goods at HOPPER,MORSE
A Co.'- New Establishment; 21!* Greenwich-st^ cor. of Barclay.

The subscribers have ju-t received large lots of Goods, well selected
for city and counlrv trade.

N. B..Country Merchants are invited to call and examine our ex¬

tensive assortment of Goods.
1,-25 if IIOPIT.R, MORSI". A Co. 211 Greenwich. '.

LACK SILKS, hcaw aid high lustre; together with B lue-
Black, in superb fabrics, this morning receive,, from Auction, und

will he .old at a bargain, at B. THOMPSON s

je!7 Auction Goo l> Sore, 12(1 Gratid-st. near Broaifwnv

Mode COLORS in n. avy Pol"de Sum, sidling at .»> Äfper
yard, by B. THOMPSON,

jel7 At bi*J3ilk and Shaw Store, 120 (irand-st. near 'Broadway.
\1 Ol'RXI.V« LAVi'N's ili-l landed, and for -u |c cheap at.

ita je.17 It. THOMPSON'S, fjil Gran.I--. . r Bio.i.-lw.-n

OMESTIC :« IfSfjIPfS.10 bale*, yard wid-s and heavy
at lid per yard, by B. THOMPSON, ISO Grand-.-L.

jel7 Tb,- fir,i Pry Hood Store fr. im Broadway.

HÖSI E EtY.do/.en Whit.- al I. a pair, 75 doze a at 1- 3d, and
100 dozen at I - 6d a pair, very line, and so on in proportion to

the fine-t quakty, it halfthe usual prices. Ladies wie mug the cheap,
est Stockings, w hite. Id irk and unbleached, everoiferesl m New-York,
will obtain them «i THOMPSON'S Cheap Store, I go (Jriuid-rtreet,
rn-Mr Broadway. tndl-if

DA .3. AJttJES'S RULED CAP AN"D LETTER PAPER, in
. lota to -mi purchasers, tor sale by PKRtidE &. BROOKS. No.

til I.ilscrtv-si. jel-tf

aIT LLS..The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform bit
friend- and the public that he has on hand,and is constantly re¬

ceiving, larse invoi.f Quills, which he oners for sal a at reduced
prices, wholesale and retail. Country merchants would do well to

all, bef.rc purchasing alsewhere, at

je83 ifa McKEACBTNE'S. S 59 Pearl-st

rpRANSPARENT I T A L I A N W~I N I» O W
I SHADES.lOOOp irs transparent Window Snide-for .ale

I.v OLIVER W, WOODFORD, 66 Catherine-street, at the low price
.sii.t i) per p'ir. Families residing in the cityor country, can purchase
a hands, me pair of Wiudon Sh idea at a remarkaliy low price.

J-VMc.-i hauts and Upholsterers supplied by the case or dozen.
N. li..A few pairs oi Italian Landscapes, from «ll<>si to §i-,00 p<r
pair._jy 12:1 in

. » Ka LI'«*.%, whore did you get this delightful Ruekiue-Clinir I'
O .- Why, sister, have you not a- good Itwdten in Boston J "

** It's true Bo ton celebrated for Rocking-Cbairs, but we have
aotlnnc to compare with this. Such perfect vase.it :rorks of itself.'1

"I purchased it el li.. Kiua'.-, iu Broadway, between (irajid and
Broome-strret .."
" I will fet Jai'ic« to nrorure me one; but -aron't thtey üni^i- at the

idea: c, something l;k. bringing coal- to Newcastle, were it not that
it .is.,.- any tiimc we have there."
"Sister, do not flatter yourself that yours will be ihc first intro¬

duced intn Boston Yanlti e ?iirc« dness iia> disi overed it 1 renaamber
Mr. K. remarked to :ue incidentally that be -,.1.1 . cumber to thv fir"
families in Boston.'" je£!-tf

PKr.Jlt T! V \ ."I.vt It'/ DSTE A !>-.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS NOW IN ist..J. HEWITT re-

¦pectfiiUy informs the Puhhe. that h e continues to muuHliacturc
his Patent Bedsteads, so well known fjr its darability and coaven-
puce, ai his old stand, No. SO Hudson-street, near Chambers. Those
unacqaainted *nh the character of his Bedstead are earnestly Infited
to call sau , i.e the prii iple of th»? joint and tlieea»- with ashJch
it can Ik put up and taken down, nor requiring any bed-key. F.e i»

always happy to e.vhimt it, both to tbo«e who nsish to purchase «m

those who not He can refei t.. hundred- of our most r-speculd-
citizens who have tested it by use.
At»o.Hsir Mattr..-, I'-.iC.-r Pels i>nd Pailasse*. N. B. The

Southern irs :.. supplied "--' r-<*

SCIK: D W'K HOLLOW WARE- Tbes ibss riber bar.
ing taken the Acency for the -ulr of the above article iu this City

would inform tha Puhl that be has now on hand » assortment ot

Stove and ommon Hollow Ware -u;ted to this market which will I e

sola al the I actor} price. Pei ons wishing to purchase will please
ca'l and »< inline.

Bucklin's Patent Railway, Ibrwood r.r eoal, Pestrninm and Parlor
Stoves constantly on band H. WlCKEä.^31 V\ sier-atreeL

Ijel7 lin'l '_
/siTEAP CROCKERY, lOO Bowera
\ ' pest and best issorted -t>s Its of conunoa and rich Goods in iiie

city, comprisuig tiie hte-t patterns of.
French China Dinner >. .- .Cut and Plain Glass.
In lia do do do..t-tral and ilaH I.auip*.
Granite pL.iH a:.! printed -. ta .Mantel nod Shade Lamps.
L-arthen do do do.Girandoles.

French China pi uu and pen. died Tea Seu.Plates! Castors.

English do do do do .Brittania do.
Wedgwood and.Enamelled do .Tea Boards.
Blue Sti :i-. granite toydo _Kune.-. Forks. See.

CJ PeBing at prices weil worthy the attention of D-alers aud

^ousikeepers._[je24:Im'j_ MERR1TT3 Ac PAGE.
Ikjn, I.t vu, i ( GoLU, Silver,
Granitc, Coals; C,rsu.<. ¦cS Dumomos, Pearl* ;

Things u.t'ul. S f .Mere represent ltive, wf value
CHAPMAN's HAGIC razor strop,

Titr INtilSPENSAbl.E.
To all who care for ease a:,d smooth Shaving.

fVrsifS.
Thr>«e of ray fiid-h at 'Ssl OtV rh. with little else to recommend thera.

Retail prices of il.e MAGIC s-TRi IP from ."si cents to $1 00 each..
The performmc par; of the 75 cents Strop warranted serEKjo* to any

other iu u-e. or the luouev retursed. Soid wliolesale lend retail al

108 'A illi.ua St. jeii 3nl

/ 1ÖR1V91 CORNs": CORNS!.Mobs, ind Madame BER-
V/ HARD, Chiropodists; front Parts, 231 BROADWAY, next dosr
to the Ameri.-an Hotel, have tne honor to inform iiie public that, by
an. * and peculiar method, theyextirpateHARD and SOFT CORNS.
Bunion- Calosilies, Ac. Ac. witiuul causiag the least pain or incon¬

venience. pjSSlmfp'

RATTAN..2000 lbs. Ratuu. ^m7sr.ie lor Umbrella aad Chair
.Maker-, for -alet>y tiEO. Ü. GARY A CO.

je-21 lai iaO Pearl-street.
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S!Lh- ANP SATIN SCARFS. AND CRAVATS, in a irreal variety
~ ot r-aitcrn». Cheesou A Co.*» superior GLOVES, Ac. received
by recent arrival., are offered tor nie at reasonable price*, hv

WM. T. JENNINGS, hue Lyetde A Jennings,
£20 Broadway. [American Hotel

Gentlemen may in future depend upon rinding at this e*uMisks9ea
a good Assortment of Fancy Pre.* Article., which will be one re. I at
auch prices aa must offer inducement* to purchaser* in view of the
¦jsusl charge, for the ..ame »tyle of good*, loll

AI.FRrW M.uYth.
MERCHANT TAILOR, i» h lVoN-STREET, has

on band a well fleeted assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres end
Vesting*, suited to the season, which ho oiTer» t. make up for im»

public generally in the very beat manuer, at extremely low price., for
Cash on delivery. Ä-2ri lv

Vlothin«« EMTABIVimhTieSt .

'¦"iHE Subscriber having opened the «tote 27 Bowery as a tashion-
l able Tailoring EstaMUhmeat,offers to h:* Friends ai ,i the Ps ...

lie a very superior assortment of Spring Goods of the latest stylo,
which be warrants ti fit to lins taste and fashion of all who will favor
him with their patronage. ROBERT A. BOVTON.
The Cutting II. partis u: i? superintended by Mr. Charlss Bouton,

formerly of the firm ofGray At Bouton. A good assortment of ready
made Clothjag always on hand. svo-Sm

JOHN STAATS-T
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ANt> Clothier, No. 93 Bowery, three doors above Hester-street,
New-York. Constantly on hand, a handsome assoslatent of

t'loths. Cassimeres, and Festtags; which will he made ip the best style
at the .hortest notice, and on the most reasonable terms. je|,"i tf

TO GENTLEMEN OF TASTE

AND FASHION..MAGNE, TAILOR, 176 WILLIAM-STREET,
respectfully announce, to the gentlemen of NVw-iurk that he is

permanently located as above, where, be Baturs himself that, having
had several years personal experience in the French Metropolis, and
devoting his personal attention io Ins work, he wiil be able to wake
rXSU IONASUS clothikc as cheap for cash invariably, and as

perfect bs can be procured in the Country. Thankful for pa-i favor-.
he solicits a continaance of patronage. Sm*
/'in il' « I.OTIIINC AND ÖlT'FITT IN*.';
I STORE, i t RIDDLE,Merchant Tailor and Clothier, 60
Bowery, comer of Walker, re pectfally invites public attention to

hi> laige and varied Slock of K. adv Made Clothing, which be will sei
at vary reduced prices. Also on hand agood assortment ofClothsl
Cassimeres, un.l vestiags, wbich he will make t. ordi r with aeatness

and despatch together with a great variety of articles m hi. Line,
such as .shirts, with a splendid .electi.sn of Cravats, Gloves, Ac, a

great variety of Boys'Clothiag on hand and will be made to order at

sh. rt Notice. Remember No CO Bowery, corner of Walker-st.
jeäS Im. J. F. A. BIDDLE.

rpilIN COATS.TU1N COATS.THIN COATS!
1 Clo cked Gingham, w lute and colored Lineu Die., an,! Prock

Coat, made m good style. For -nie at
THE EMPORIUM OF CHEAP GARMENTS,

jv l if 329 Broadway, American Hotel.

vJTFA.ii SCOFRING AND TAll.OUI.N4J. Mr.
.T^ John Perry. B9j Bowery, s few doors from the corner of Hester-
street, where he will continue bis Clothing and Dre.tag Establish¬
ment. His mode of cleaning coats, pantaloon., A'c. is by -team scour¬

ing ntd sponging. He extracts stains, grease, paint, tar, Ac. Also

refits,altem, with new collar-, buttons, Ac.at reduced prates. Jelfl Im
SPRING FASHION..BROWN J CO.'Sonequal.

ity and one price Hal Store, 178 Chatham squarw, corner i

Mott-st. Tin- latest fa'hion Hats lor lue low fixed price of $M_
surpassing in beauty and style ofnahm any ever .old before

tor the same pn.e. in presenting these Mut» to the public, ihn

oroprietor- think they Lave reached the ultimatum of beauty,dura¬
bility, cheapness nn-l comfort to,the wearer. Alt sale, are for cask,
w hich precludes the necessity of charging u good customer for losses
iaenrrad by thebed. niJO-.'lu."

CHEAP FOR CASH.HATS ofan excellent
Inv at the extremely low price ofTwo Dollars and Ffty Cents.
Call and judge for yourself if the full value of "our money limy
not he obtained by purchasing the Same at No. 72) Bowery.

Men's. Youth's and children's Cloth and Velvet Cap- of 'he Int. st

fashions. _[jrl2::tw) CO W. MYERS.

MPRING FASHION..Cheap Cash Store,No. I9~
V ,m-st, (opposite Bosevelt-sL) WILLIAM BROWN'S
Fashionable Hut and Cap Store. A large and splendid assort¬

ment of ciotii aud Velvet Caps, of every stvle and description
now in use; also the most extensive assortment orSummer Hat. ov-r

xhibited in any Store, nil of which will bo sold .at wholesale and re¬

tail, at the lowest prices. ui2!>-:'.ii.'

s*. CONANT'M
ijSf FASHIONABLE HAT ESTABLISHMENT,
*aX No, 260 Grand- street, New-York.

^
_
m30 3m*

.t31i.LINICRV.-Mr.. HAMILTON, I Hi P- ai I-tr.-.-i,
(near William-street,) continues to mmke, clean and alter Lu-
die.' H.H.- in the most fushiouable styl« also, Ladies' Caps ele-

gautlv made und trimmed. mlS-3»,
fiT KOÖTM! ROOT«rÄlvb_MTl4>E!>l :
¦ old Boss RICHARDS (as usual) ha. gone all lengths (cash

^jW in hand) and has procured a'l the different kind-, choicest,
most elegant, tip top fashionable and durable Root, and Shoos

so low that he can bid defiance to all compi tilion. Please call at No.
2ol ami 210 Canal-street, or at 509 Green» ich, corner ofSpring street

mid 171 Chatham-square, ami he satisfied that this is no putf. js!:lm*
ROOTS AND MilOEM at No. 114 Bowery. The la¬

dies and gentlemen of New -York, who wii h to -peud llieir mo¬
ney to advantage and furm.h themselves with s first irate arti¬

cle in the It.Mil and Shoe hue, are respectfully invited to call
.it Agate's Cheap Siioe Store. No. Ill Bowery, near Grand -(., where
they can he accommodated with good Root* and Shoe, of his own

manufacture at price, to suit the umes. A general assortment of La
die.. Gentlemen and Children's Boots, Shoes and Gaiters. Also ¦

good assortment of ("heap Work. jv2 I it.

DUNBAR'S C leap Shoe snd Gaiter Root Store, "-'j
Bowery, between Walker and Hester-streets, where may

I«! had ladle.', nii-siV and children's #hoe. and Gaiter Roots in great

varieties Ladies' Gaiters, from it 7.ri to $2 25. jel- Im

era.HE LOCOMOTIVE « YANKEE CARD i'RKMStV
i si- ami "0 Nassau-sU, (one door from John,) print, every variety

of Card... at price, ranging from $1 75 per MKSI upwards. m'-H-tin

BFILDE RS' HARDWARE, at Ml Division-street*.A
comp etc assortmi M of stash Puilie., Rutt Hinges, Screws, Amer¬

ican and English Knob Lacks, Fine i'lute, Dead, Cupboard, Draw,
Chest snd Pad-Lacks, Barrel, Round, Square Springs, Flush and
shult.-r Bolt-, Hook and Plate Hinges, together with nearly every ar¬

ticle in the line, all of which will he sold is low as at any place in the
»ity.
Also, Cut Nails by the ca«!t, at the lowest market price for ca h.

nsl7-tf_JOSEPH WEED.

RE.NC ii VAme m, Gl R 'MM ii.ES. ike.'.A large assortment

of the above article.., comprising all tin- most splendid patterns io
'he market, for sale at low prices by MERRITTS A PAGE, No. 100
Bowery. je2-2m*
/ «RIND AND WATER MTO.NEM, from NencaMle-
vl Superior to other, for grinding lron,C.i-t Iron or Steel, and from
2 to 8 feet diameter, for «nie by FORSVTH LABAGH,

\t36 in* No. 90 Washington it. below Rector.

VÖTICE..Gentlemen. Architect., Rudder- and others ire re-

. 1 spectfully informed they can be furnished with Ornamental Coni-

positon ami PiasterOrnaments of nit description on the iii»»i reason

able term., snd workmanlike manner. Gentlemen furnishing liieir
own designs will be modelled withont extra chnr?e. Seagliola eo

lamns, Pedestals, dec manufactured in the best manner at this estab-
li.biuen'. Reference, giv en as to g.Midne.« and durability of the first
re-pei (ability in this -itv an-l other parts of l he United States.
j>7 2*. G MATHEWS, Manufactory 'V, Carmine-si.

lYJOTICE.The Co-| .n.-.er.i,,» heretofore existing between the
Li lubseribers under the linn of E. ROOT A CO. was di-solved by
mutual con-ent on the l»t .nst. New-York, July !', 1841.

ELISHA ROOT. Jr.
CYRUS W. FIELD.

I "CYRUS W. FIELD will continue the Commission Paper Bu-
sineo at No. -o Maiden-lane. jyl2JwTCY

DREGS AND MEDICINES of every description and
of the heal quality may be had st All Hours on application to

N. CLARK. :>ln Bowery.
TH' A Physician of long experience (who practices in the neighbor¬

hood.; will be in attendance to give advice, Ac. ai the Hours of 8AM.
and 7 P. M. jy3 .'Im

ARGOLM..I2 ca-k- lor ife bv

jv^_ Gltl.NNF.LL MINTt'RN A Co 7--ouih.«i.

AWILLA SIIGARe.4JM0 ban for lale by
jyl3 GRINNFI.L. MINTI.'RN .\ Co 7- South-.t.

M
S

ANILLA HEMP.600 hates foe sale by
jyl2 GR INNELL, MIN'TCRN A CO. 7- S. ith-.t.

ODA ASH..S t. as fat sale bv
je'üiPERSSE A- BROOK?, <il Lib .ity-s'.

BLEACHED and unbleached Refined While Od. in lots to

suit niireha.er-.bv E. W. VAN VOOKIIIS. II- Iront-t. in 'o

C1ANDLES..200 boxes .sperm Candles for ade by
I GKINNF.LL. MINTfRN A < o ¦- Soulk-st

ADDER..dO casks Ombro, for sale by GKINNELL, MIN
TI 'N.N &t CO. 7- S-uth -t._Jy'2

RCMMIA SHE BTINGS--W bales, browa and ,

f, r -vi- bv GRINNKLL. >H> <l K\ 1 I o. 7- South-st. jvl'g

(.K:*r,-^''^;oUNKrr:..,NTrStNi 00.78^..
iii.- *T'liT.-VtJ"(:Ul'PKB.--Jsi en.e. Knrli-h. from 11 i.»
"

07. for-ale bv GRIVVEI I.. MIV I I ltN .V: I'o. 7- South-.I.s
M
fEECHEll APPLIED by Mrs. SARAH E. HARPE it,
Li Nu. *S Vesey st, who ha- bad many years' experience in the busi¬

ness. J*ü u-

ANILLA HE.VIP.ti n hale, for wile by
GRINNELL, HINTURN a Co. 78 South-.t.


